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[The following are from bounty-land records in the Library of Virginia.]

The Bearer Will Davenport of the 7th Virg’a Reg’t having served the time for which he was enlisted is hereby discharged  
Feb’y [?]th 1778 Wm Woodford Brig’r Gen’l  
[William Woodford]

St of South Carolina } I do hereby Certify that William Davenport did Enlist in the Virginia  
Union District } State Regiment Commanded by Colonel Joseph Crockett [S46377] called the western Battalion, and did serve great part of his time as a Sergeant, and was a Sergeant when Left sick at Shepeard Town [Shepherdstown] in the state of Virginia, he therefore is certainly entitled to all the Emoluments allowed a Sergeant of said Regiment; for further particulars apply to the muster and pay Rolls of Capt. Thos. Youngs [Thomas Young S11921] Company of said Regiment [see http://revwarapps.org/b236.pdf]. Given under my hand this 8th day of January 1810.  
Bern’d Glenn [Bernard Glenn R14477] late Lieut  
of said Regim’t called the western Battalion

South Carolina }  
Chester District }  
Personally came Before me the subscribing Justice William Devenport and made oath in Due form of Law Declares on his oath tht he Served a Soldear in the Seventh Virginia Reigment two years under the Coman of Capt. Charles Fleaming [sic: Charles Fleming] & farther sayeth tht after Being Discharged he enlisted a Sargent in the Western Battalion for two years under the Comand of Coln’l Joseph Crocket in Capt Thomas Young Company in the fall season of the year one thousand seven hundred & seventy Nine and was Left Sick at Sheeprds town in the Month of May Seventeen hundred & Eighty one and that Capt. Barnet Glen Give him his Discharge in Cumberland County state of Virginia after the Experation of his time  
Sworn to & Subscribed this 3rd  
Day of Febr’y 1812 Before  
Me Jas Anderson JP